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State department says KGB defector may go
WASHINGTON (u PIl The State Department in·
terviewed Vitaly Yurchenko
Tuesday night and announced
the former KGB defector who
claims he was kidnapped and
drugged at the handS of the
CIA is free to return to the
Soviet Union.

u,;,~~~==

wbetber Yur~ henko . who
turned up at the Soviet com·
pouod Monday to make his

dramatic
disclnsure . Union was made of his own
genuinely ·.vanted to return free will ant1that he is now free
home.
to leave the United States,"
Yurchenko. who spent 55 State Department spokesman
minutes at the department. Charles Redman said.
brushed past reporters as he
Redman said six America ..
left. Asked if he was going officials. including a medical
borne. ne clasped his hands in doere.-. ""rtiClpo;:.G in the
a prizeflghter's salute and Slate Department inter.-;"",
said, "Yes. borne."
which lasted a haIf-bour.
••As a result d th:!t :r.eenng.
the United States govemment
Redman said the ad.
bas decided that Yurc'lenko's ministration ·•.. anted to
decision to reIIIrn to It", Soviet satisfy oorselves that Mr.

Yurdlenko truly did wish to
return to Ule U.S.S.R. and that
he made this decision freely
and of his own volition."
''The IIIftting was held in an
? b e r e free of the
. " ty of Soviet coercion, "
said. ~ a written
statement "We made it clear
to Mr. Yun:herrlto that if he
wished to remain in the United
States. he was free to do so.
"MI" YUI'clIenko repeated
several times that he wisbI!d to

return to the Soviet Union. Be
said that he made this decisian
of his own free will and denied
being pnssured by Soviet
autbarities," he said.
The medial doctor, the
statement said, found ......
ollservable evi~" that
Yun:heDto •....as UDder the
~ of drugs wbidI cauId
affect his behavior er that he
was not COIIIpdent to make bis
own deeisiOll to rdum to the
U.S.s.R."
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Swinburne to ask
GPSC to endorse
student fee raise
By Atlce Schallm1

Stud",,! Center fee increase

Staff Writer

Proposals calling for in·
creases in the s tudent activi ty
fee and health program fees
will he presented to the
Graduate and ProCessional
Student Council at its meeting
Wednesday at 7 p.m . in the

-.
wW-,_-..
_ _ .athity fee. Sam .

T.J . McFly's could reopen
in 6 months if deal is struck
~"

Mills said.
Hurley asked the board if
there was an effective way to
poIiee UDderage cIriDtiIIII ill the

city.
"This is a whole new
baUpme over here," Hurley
said. •....hen yoo ~ in and
half the place is underage.
How do you poIiee sametbing
lite that?"
IlIiIIs IilId Hurley that there
is " no good system" to
eliminate underage drinking
activities.
" I dOII't think it's the fact
that anybody expects you to
keep everybody from drinking
who's underage. It can' t he
done. " Mills said. " r <lon't care
if you have 50 guys standiu;;:! t
yourdonr."
MILLS STRESSED that the
management's attitude toward
underage drinking is tile key in
keepi ng undera ge drinking to a
s..OEAL, P_S

McV.y, cIIro!efar 01_ student
beaIth prGII'aIIl, will .........t
the ~ c:alliDg fer some
inc:reues ill student health
pnI8I'llJIl fees.
Under the first . - - I . the
student activity (ee WuaJd be
" .55 per _
for a fuJI·
time studellt, with fees
prorated for part· time
students .
.. AbOIIt 11 per<:nrt will be
lalten off the top 01 that to go
~ard the campus safety
fee, " said GPSC President
Mary Brown.
She said the rest 01 the
money will be allncated to
GPSC and USO accardinc to
the IIIIIIlber 01 students mcb

organizatiOll ~ .
''The money will he pooled

bad! to students tbnJugb such
programs as professional
development funding and
registered
student
organizations." Brown said.
An identical increase of $3.25
was added to the Student
Center fee last year to provide
for the remodeling of the
StudentCenler's fourtn floor to
make room for the WIDB radio
s tation and other needs. Tbe
proposed increase to the
student activity fee is to offset
the decrease in the one-time

---

GPSC

The

formal

AIM

will

action

lake

on

UDtiI its _

~
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the agenda is a

=~~=~.!:i
c:onsidenliOll 01 the IIauIiJIc

rate iDttease preseated by
Directcr 01 Housing Samuel
RiDeIIa at the Oct 23 meetiIIg
of the c:GUDcil

The elediOll fer the pBitiOll
of vice presideDt fer graduate
sdIooI affairs will he ccadueted at the Wednesday
meetiDg, with candidates KimKueng CheuIIg, Tal IJoeftl,
Eric IIcC1usltey and Cbris
Ogboodab nmning fer tile

==.

~ti"!in

Gus Sodc

Gus says they .'-lel .. pe 1M _ I s .nII _
. . . . nII
just dub in the , . . nu......

Eviction not building code goal, official says
Staf!Write!

-PageS

Men swimmers
have high hopes
-SporTS 20

pot1ly_. -

--

............

live~."

The city currently bas a
program to inspect renta

properties. and will do so at the
r equest of landlords or
ter.anls.
CITY CODE Enforc:ement
Director Morris McDaniel said
that ,.,hen a bouse passes code
inspection. it receives a certificate 01 compliance that is to
he placed ill a higbiy visible
place. such as in a front
hallway. Monty said tbe
removal 01 the certifio. -te
c:onotitutes a code violation.

The certificate

of com·

pIlanc:e program was added

after a Citizens Advisory
Committee report was c0mpiled ill October 1913 rec0mmending a revision to the
existing housing <!Odes. The
City Council, as a result of Ibis
recommendation, added a
sectiOII to the code 011 the ;,..
spectian 01 dwellings ' that
became the certifkate of
compliance-program.

f:

attepIed hefcre the elecliOll.

This Moming

The puI'pCI6e of the city's
code ~on:ement depotrt.meot
is not to evict people, says
Community
Development
Directcr Don Mooty.
" Our puI'pCI6e is not to get
people out." Mooty said in an
interview last weelt. " It is to
J!eI a pia" fl1ed so people can

a

.

Special effects
make Dio show

By Scaa F _ n

DO

tbese

.

.....rar.a.a_iD

charges {or some prescrip.-

r

president for student affairs.

..-...

go any further or DOt 011
T.J .'s. " Hut"iey said. "I was
wondering how this ClJllllCiI felt
The formt!l" T.J.'s W.tering about it and whether they
Hole 011 South IIliDois Avenue would want it reopened."
may he reopened witbio six
Board Chairman Jolin Mills
months if a deal between • said that the board favcred
Johnston City businessman reopening the establisbment,
and the bar's owners is irooed located 011 the comer of South
Illinois Avenue and East MaiD
out.
David Hurley, ___ of Street Mills said the only
Hurley's Show Bar Lounge in problems the board cauId
Johnston City and Hurley' s foresee with reopening the bar
Lounge in West Frankfort, were the manner in which the
asked the Carbondale Liquor esta b lishment would be
Advisory Board Monday for its managed and the policing of
opin ion s regarding tbe underage drinkers.
" Tbo> only problem this
renpening of the former T .J . 's
Hurley told the board tJ-.at he board ever had with tile place
'as tile way it was run, " Mills
has been in negotiations with
the bars owners to purchase sa;d. " It was nol really known
the establishmenL which has as T.J . McFlv·s. it was bawn
been closed for nearly a year. as 'Teen·age McF1y·s. ".
but said he was relunctant to
procet'd with the deal until he
MILLS attributed the bar's
had r eceived the board 's closure to its reputation as an
opinions regarding the maUer. establishment where underage
drinkers were readily served.
" I DIDN'T know if we s hould
" It was the management.

vice

_

Student Center.
Bruce SwinburDe_.

~

"----_.....-...... ... ..................
By W... 1Iryan Dey .....
SIaff_

last year.
The hea lth fee proposal is
asking for a S\O ir.crease per
semester and S6 for the
summer term. with a possible
increase in the Health Service
front door fee from $3 to s:; and
an increase in pharmacy

MCDANIEL SAID that the
program has ba nded out
" about !lID c:er1ific:ates so far,"
...t of the appraa<imately 6,Il00
piece 01 reDI.al proper1y in
Carbandale.
MOIIty said that
"fer

_Is.

whaleve.r r~asGn. " are
reluctant to call code enfarasneDt to report violations.
Be said that " if ~ is a
problem with your property.
_IIOAL, " - 5
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Newswrap

EUROPEAN SUNY AN CENTER,

JacquE.'~ !i30UtiqUL

ANNOUNCES
The latest Technology from Phillips

West Park Plaza

nation/world

New Jersey's governor
elected in 'janc;slide victory
By United Pre •• International

-rnristmiis Corner
-Crysta I
-Bra ss
~

.Jo,

NEW RUV A BULBS

'.::,."

30% MORE EFFECTIVE

and JacquE.'~
L.imou.~in£ c5£'tfJic£

% LESS BURNING RA YS

with

than .tonclard bu'_1

-Bachelor Parties
-Wedd ing Parties
-Anniversa r y Parties

New Jersey Gov. Thomas Kean won reelection in a lopslided
victory over Democrat Peter Shapiro Tuesday, while in the
Vi rginia race for governor. favored Democral J erry Baliles led
Republica n cha llenger Wya ll Durrelle. With 2; percenl of the
precinc ts . eporting, Kea n had 380.380 or i2 percenl and Shapiro
149 ,093. or 28 percent. An exil poll by the New Jersey Nelwork
pred iCled Kea n would have 68 percenl when all the votes were
counl ed .

Try Them On Us I

Buy one ot reg.
price .. Get _ond
vl.lt fr_1

Across from Ramada Inn

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT
TODAY: 457.0241

Near Fa. Th.otr • • EOSlgol. Shopping Cenl.r

9-5989

(One Per Customer Limited Time Only I)

Floods kill 11 , cause $120 million damage
ROANOKE. Va . IUP Il - Floods killed at leas I 11 people
r a used SI2Q million damage and left th~ Roanoke Valley
paralyzed Tuesday. but rescue workers saved a 4-year-old girl
from a swollen s tream that drowned two others in her car.
Thousa nds of people were driven from thei r homes by floodwaters that roared in whiteca p waves from the Roanoke River
a nd 16 creeks Monday night. Rescuers in helicoplers pluckt:d a l
leasl 100 people from rooftons.

Explosions force 2,000 to flee their homes
MOr-.T BELVIE U. Texas I UP Il - A ruptured pipeline touched
off three massive ex plosions at a gas s lorage facilily Tuesday,
S hoollll~ flam es 400 feetmlo the a ir a nd forcing 2,000 n !Sidents to
flee their homes. The bodies of two welders work ing in the a rea
of the firsl ex plosion were found al aboul 5 p.m . CST. said a
spokesman for Chev ron USA. which owns the Warren Petroleum
faci lil y aboul30 mi les east of Houslon.

I

Abortion rights groups urge court not to bend
II'A HI GTON <U PI ) - Aborl ion rights aa"ocates urgt:d the
Supreme Court Tuesday not to bend to stale lawma kers. the
Reagan ad m inis lra ion and others who want a la ndmark rulin g
overturned a nd a woma n's right to a n abortion restric ted .
Kathryn Kolberl. attorney fo r a coalition of medica l and
women 's groups , told the justices r.ot to " retreat (rom the
pr inciples" of the his tori c 1973 Roe vs . Wade deci s ion tha t said
women have a cons titutional r ight to an aborti or..

Mexican diplomat to Moscow killed
MOSCOW I UP Il - A Mexican diplomat and his maid were

beaten a nd shot to death in his apartment inside a guarded
foreigners ' compound , the Mexican Embassy said Tuesday .

l\lanuel Portilla Quevedo a nd his maid. Maria del Ca rmen Cruz.
were killed last Wednesday night a nd thei r bodies found the
following day by em bassy officials who went to the apa rt,!,ent
a fte r he failed to s how up for work . a n et~h assy statement sa id .

Polish prime minister expected to step down
WAl'.sAW. P ola nd W P I) - Prime Minister Gen . Wojciech
Ja f'Jze)ski. whosE' martial law order crushed t!"1e independent
Solidarity un ion, is expecled to step down Wednt:Sday and be
r~j>laced-by a n economist. pa rlia mentary SOUI Ces saia Tuesday.
Ja ruzelski, 62, would make way for Deputy P re,,"er Zb,glllew
Messner. the sources said.

Pathologist rules MOVE deaths as homicides
PHILADELPHIA W P Il - Children killed in the fie ry clash
between police and the radical cull MOVE were the victims of
homicide because " their deaths were caused by others," a
forensic palhologist testified Tuesday. The childrens' deaths
were caused by " measured and deliberate acts of the adults in
the MOVE house and of officials of tho city of Philadelphia ." Dr.
Ali Hameli told a special commission investiga ting the MOVE
baltle on Mal' 13 . " Therefore, if classified, the classification
would be homicide."

state

State college admissions
now hardest in the nation
UN IVERSITY PARK W P Il - New college admission
requirements that are believed to be among the toughest in the
nation were a dopted Tuesday by the Illinois Board of Higher
Education . The new ru les call for four years of high school
English. three each of math. laboratory science and social
sludies, and two of foreign language, art or music.
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Air Conditioned, Washroom Equipped, Reclining Seats
Stops located Throughout Chicago & Suburbs

EXPRESS BUS SERYICE
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS
KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN

THANKSGIVING BREAK
Tickets Now On Sale
Also Runs Every Week

Most Busses Go

Direct

WH .• Nov. 20

11 :000m
11 : I50m

12noon
12:3Opm
1:3Opm
2:00pm
""Opm
4:00pm
4:lOpln

NON-ITOP
NON-STOP
NON-STOP
ItON-ITOP

+

_STOP
UII'IIISS
NON-STOP

an;;wt
Fri •• Nov. 2.
Sat •• Nov. 30
Sun •• Dec. 1
Mon •• Dec. 2

If purchased Q this Fri., Nov. I, bg.. m..n
(l-Way also available)

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
SalesOfficelacotedAt:7 1 5

Hours : Mon-Fri lOam-5pm

s. University Ave.
PHI 529.1862

"Established Service You Can

On "
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DEAL, from Page 1
m inimum .

The boa rd a lso declined to
end orse a req ues t for a Class A
liquor iicensc from Daniel
Varana uski of Ca:bondale
because he failed to report on
his a pplication that he has a
cr imina l record .
Vara nauski INas convicted of

criminal da mage to proper ty
under S300 a nd theft under
S300.
bot h
C la ss
A
misdemeanor.;. on Apri l 8.
1983. in conm'<: tion w ith a 1982

burglary a t the Clark service
lreet.

sta tIOn on E elst Wa lnut

'.'arana uski was seeking the
n ,'Commendation in order to
rcupe n the former Airwave:
ba r , located a t 109 N.
Was hington St.
PA UL WATE RS. also of
Ca rbonda le , received a pl'roval
for a request that the liquor
license for the Bleu Flambe
Lounge ou East Walnut St reet
be transferred from Sleu
F lam be. Ine" tn Wa ters in
o r der to Jcgrllln ize hi:-.
opera tion of the bar.
Water s is the manager of the

bar and is tt~ hni ca ll )'
restrained from operating the
es tablishmen t. Under Ca rbondale liquor control :aws.
only the owner. stockholder or
operati ng officer of a corporation may opera te the bar.
The Iicp.nse tra ns fer will a llow
Wal er s

to

lega 1!y

assume

control of thc es tab lishment.
Bo th

of

the

r ecomm endations

board 's
wi ll

r---------------------------- ,
ROMfrS PIZZA
- _/~
l~;."'l

I: LA

I$1.00 oH

I

1

I
:

:

Me4lu.... Le....

or •• Le,..

~Iu..

FREt

~h~..........

with _

....." of _11

or _ 1 _ l'izuo
. . ... ~....

wlth .....

_Jl.....

We Always Deliver FREE Peps is

L________~1.':_l]~4~4~

be

fo rwa rded to the Ca rbonda le
I.. .iqllor Control Comm ission for
cons ideralion on ~o\·. 25.

GOAL, from Page 1- - - -- - - c~t1 code enforcement. ·'
" We encourage a nybody occu pa nts . land lords . or
prospect i\,(' tenan ts - to give
us a ca ll a nd we' lI gI ve a
cursory Itlspcc tion.·· McDa niel
sa id.

" ! FAX occupant of this
commu nit\' thinks there is a
housing cOde infraction . firs t
tal k to the landlord. " McDa niel said. "If the la ndlord
doesn't do a nything about it.
call us."
Monty sa id that " n ins pection will cat~h thing' like
fa ult y electr ica l wiring and
out;ets. but ma y not cakh
something like a fault y wax
seal under a toilet. which WI!)
e\'entually Cluse weak floors
i n a house becausp of wat.er
seepage under lhe fl oors.
Since thE city doesn't have
the manpower iv ;m,pecl every
rental property in the city,
Monty said that it is importan t
for ten a nts to take the
iniliative a nd ca ll the city
a bout code violations.

the landlord. The la ndlord will
then be given a 'reasona ble
period of time 110 days I" to
correct the viola ti on. which
could ra nge from a dri ppy
fau cet to a weak spot in the
floor.
If a fter 10 davs no ac tion has
been taken to repair the
problem . code eniorceme · .
wi ll issue a ticket to the landl ord. The case then goes to
court. and if the landlord is
found guilty by a judge, a fine
will be assessed. Mont:, said
that most of the time d IJJ ndlord will fix the problem
before a fine has to be
assessed.
I~ TilE case of whal Monty
ca lls " heavy-duty vi'Jlations."
or immediate threat, to healt h
and safet y such as gas leaks or
broken furnaces. immediate
notice for the vacation of the
home may be ordered.
Monty did point out that this
is a " rea; e m erge ncy
provision " that very seldom
occurs. He reca lled a time a
few years ago when code
enforcement inspected a house
tha t was " (ulJ o( gas ." That
was a CQ'se wher e the

unti l the problem couid be
con ccted.
McDani e l ag r ecd wit h
Mont y. sa yin g that mos t
viola tions are not of a life
threatening na ture 2nd do not
warrant \'a cat ion of t he
property . lie said It.a t most
vioiations pertain t.o things
s uch as r eplacem ent of
screens for windows. and
scraping peeiing p..int from
exteriors of homes. l..'Oth ex ·
terior home il1lprOvenlf.:nts.
THE MAIN thing to consider
when inspecting rental
properly, though, said Monty.
is tha t a house must not be a
threat \ 0 the occupant's health
and safety.
McDaniel said that in the
event occupants do have to
move from a home, his office
can assis t them in finding
sui table a lternate housing.
When renling " house. the
ul timate responsibiH ty fa lls on
the prospective tenant as to
wha t kind of housing he will
HIVe in. McDaniel said.
He says that " you s hould
lease
a l way s read a
ca r efully ." and that the bol o
tom line 10 renti n g is " le t th e

bew2.re.··
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Find o!Jt if you Qualify for our 12'week training
and a career in the Airl ineITravel industry.
J vi n over 2500 Graduates placed with more

than 90 Airlines
THURSDAY-NOVEMBER 21
DRURY INN
1-57&Hwy 15
MT. VERNON, IL
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Guitarist, vocalist
Nancy Vogi set
for campus show

Dio performance
made memorable
by special effects
Concert Review

SlaU,,":rller

Although Di u gave a good
l>crformance Monday n;f'ht , it
will be the special effects (f the
stage show thaI peoplf will
probably remember in years

locorne.

Throu':{hoUl the concert the
a udi enl;e was presented
dazzlin~' lighting effecls and
surprised wi th hea rt -s topping

cxpJo ior..s.
The " ,ghlight of the show
was a n IS-foot tall "dragon "
tha t made its a ppeara nce (or a
brief moment al the beginning
of th e concert and reawakened
later durmg "Sacred He.1 rt ."
the eighth song. The dragon
blew sPd rks through its nose
a nd was im pressive with its
life-like movements. It was,
however. disappointing that
the "fire- brea thing dragon"
s pouted only one flame .
The dragon was part of an
elaborate s tage set that included the faca de and lurrets
of a medieval castle. A
disa ppointm ent.
however.
was the "S-foot knights ." The
prcc:oncert descriptions billed
them as "S-foot high armored
knights battling with laser
swor ds ,"
However . w hat the audience
received werc1 two automated
",rmored mcmnequins that
looked more like J apa nese
samurai tha n knights. They
brandishe<l ordinary swords.
not l aserZii .
The " k n i ghts" w e re a t 0pen d ~

Auditorium

in

the

of the stage. a nd

lhei r arms only a llowed their
swords to move up al':d down.
Other than thaI the stage show
was awesome.
Dio opened. the concert wi!~
" The King
Rock and Roll.
fr om his new album " Sacred
Hearl." The concert didn't
rea ll v begin 10 liven up.
however. until after "H ol y
Divcr ." when Vinny Arpice
gave a thu nd erous drum solo
punct uated at Ihe end with an
unexpec ted loud ex plosion.
Although Honnie James Dio.
the lean s inger a nd founder of
the band . started Ollt s lowly. he
gave an e ner ge ti c per·
forma nce in the second half of
the concert. Throughout the
cve ning, he sa ng in the ,ha rd .
rough-edged s ty le tha t IS t~e
becoming the s taple of today 5
heavy meta l music.
Also imprcs si v~ we,'e the
fiery guitar solos that Vh ian
Campbell be li ed out in
" Heaven a nd Hell " a nd " Hoh'
Dive r ." Ca m pbell ha s
promising futu re as a solo
r.:'a~~rlli~ r shou ld he choose 10

IOl'sttiJ

Wham

Vogl's songs reii €rt her
concerns abou t the oppression
of women. people of color a nd
the workinl\ ~I ass .

After the encore, R o nnie had
c r owd
s hou ti n g

_IMP SNCIALS'
Shrimp Dinners
Only $J,90

The concerl i
being
produced by Wild Pony
ProducllOns. a part of the
Peminis! Action Coalition .

. D i n l~~" include!> fries , coleslaw . garlic bread

'I. POUND
$2 90

Tickets may be purc hased al
Pla za Records. Mai nstreel
East. or al Women's Studies on
campus. for S5 in adv3 nce. or

~

Buckeh
Shrimp 0

-

~

_$IV
Ch icK~H
IIr ...
O_Y'10.5.

•

Call for Delivery 549-1013

521

S.tll inois Ave.

~althedoo:r~'====~~=-__-:';~~==~~==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~I
•.... The shame of II is that all those peopfe
who marched on Washingto n are con vinced
toda y that their act ions were fu ti fe, In fact .
they saved hundreds of thou sa nds of lives."

DANiEl ElLSBERG
lectures on ...

a

Ron nie's besl performance
came when he sa ng " Rock and
Roll Children" and "Rainbow
in the Dark," performed as an
encore.

FASHIO" POMP
~ALE!

All .. stock SIU Items

Nancy Yog i, guitarisl and
voca lis l from Berkeley. Ca lif"
will be appearing in concert at
S p.m . Priday al Da is
Building.

By Brett Vates

posite

Todull

SIUDAY
20%Off

'The Pa st and futu re of Conspira toria l
Government
• from V,et am to Wat ergate H o \.... O,e
They Happen?
• The Dut ip of An American C";7en

I

Thursday, November 14th, 1985
8:00pm Davis Auditorium (Wham 105)
FREE
Sporw"u ed bv M icJ..A m e rica Peace Pro ject
S PC. GPSC. USO

th e

·'Oio-Dio-Dio ... "

WE'RE OUT FOR BLOOD
BLOOD PURSUIT, SIU STUDENT BLOOD DRIVE
TODAY-FRIDAY 10:30am-4:30pm
BALLROOMS A, B, C, STUDENT CENTER

The SIU Student Blood Drive is the larges of its kind in the nation during peacetime.
Roe a part of it, and help wipe out the blood shortage.

Question
How many lives can a pint of blood save?
Answer
4 to 5 lives can be saved by one pint of blood!
PLA Y " BLOOD PURSUIT" AT THE. BLOOD DRIVE AND WIN A VHS VID EO
RECORDER VALUED OVER $500.00, COURTESY OF SEARS .

CIL-FM
Da ily Egyptian, NcrvenObOU. ltt15

+==:!

Arnold
Air Society

Briefs

ACROSS

WEDNESIHY ~I EE T I NGS :
Litlle Egypt Student Grollo. 8
p. m .. Quigley 106 : Saluk i
Flying Club. 7:30 p.m .. Studenl
en te r Ohio Room :
a
Chicago
journa list.
will
discuss his expeririices in
Africa a nd the long term ef·
feclS of drought and famine on
African development at noon
Wednesday in Quigley Lounge.
~IICHAEL

II'ARR.

" INTRODUCTION to Test·
Scoring Service." a workshop,
wi ll be presented by Roberta
Reeves (rom 9 a .m . to 10 a.m .
Wednesday in the L-earning
Resources conference room .
T HE AEG IS colloquim
series will present a talk by
Richard
Blumenb erg
Department of Ci nem a and
Photography. at 3 p.m. Wed·
nesday in Fa ner hum2nilies
lounge. Blumenberg will speak
on " Writing for the Screen."
"M ANK I ~D

0:'\' the Brink ."

a multi·media presentation on
bi blical prophecy . will Dc
s hown at 7 p.m . Wednesday
a nd T hursday in Browne
Audi torium . The program is
sponsored by Great Com·
mission students .

Today's
Puzzle

1 StIff
5 F. !eway part
9 Assay vessel
14 Open·we 9ve
!Oiv(;~

'5 Higher Inan

It' Bizet work
17 Addict
t8 Mea: cuI; Fr.
19 ~purious
20 Pulsate

Puzzle answers
are on Page 18.

21 Cleanng
2~

24
26
28
29
33
36
37
38

Individuals
Bakery item
Epochal
Tune
Some teet h
Make ~ TO
Incrusted
Oee.Female

39 Ben - : Seo'-h
peak
40 Situation
41 M other Gynt
4 2 Inlatuatlons
43 Promising
employee
44 ., - you S3Y"
46 Pub
47 F~: ;;,uver
4P Atjorn
5 1 SE'nSlble
55 Ape' s kIn
57 Irner: pref
58 Shaves
60 Schnoule
6' loud sound
62 COincIde
63 Charpoys
64 Blue grape
p ig ment

65 Sit
66 At one lime
67 lairs

DOWN
ISul1

2 Adj ust
3 lend - - :
4

5
6
7

8
9
10
"
12
13

22
25
27

hark
Funeral parlor
Greater
Eniwctok , e.g
" - - chancel "
Cuticle
Gumshoe
Support
lowly worlt er
Eagle
Sets d'Jwn
City and lake
Machine tool
Con junction

TilE .IACKSOJ\ Coun ty
Health Deparln,ent is offering
a series of five prenatal
classes for women who are five
months preg nan t , and a
partne r . Classes begin Nov. 18.
and will meet fro!!: 1 p.m . to 3
p.m . Cos t IS $5. Call the health
depa r tment at 684·3 143 for
informalion.

::£'

Donor
30 Milk product
31 Red shade
32 Nostradamus
33 Cabbage d ish
34 Wampum
3S Theaters
36 Deep respect
390iHerent
40 At bay
42 Flower necklace
43 limousine
45 Subjects
46 Merest
48 Outbursts
49 - - ear and .. "
50 SmIrCh
51 Klaxons
52 Nova
53 Jason 's Ship
54 Chopper 's km
56 Berber
59 Entrenched

~yta
HOURS
M· F 11 a m · l1 pm
Sot 4 pm . 11 pm
Sun . pm. I O pm

.•s

lct " lluffet It....
Se."eeI b y t f,. "'wl

701 S III . A .... .

....y., ...

618 / S4t·so:n
CQtbonda~

M~~~~~d:tl~:oa
Biblieal Prop~eey aad Maa' s
Destlay.••
Wed. Nov 6 th and Thurs. Nov 7 th
7pm Park inson R m. 124· Brown e Aud .
P r CII,4: n l4:d b~' Great

5t u dc n lA

Personal And Famiiy
Ufestyling (Rehab 453)

I

SOUTHERN
OUTDOOR
Advent u re
Recreation
Program at Touch of Nature
will have a rockclimbing and
fappeUing day

or weekend
Nov. \6- 17. Cost is $24-46. A
Grand Canyon . Arizona .
backpacking tnp IS ott~re<1
Nov . 22·Dec. I. Cosl is $288.
Regist..r by Nov . 12 by calling
536·5531, exl. 25, from 4 10 8
p.m. Monday th rough Thur ·
sday , and 10 a .m . to 3 p.m .
Friday .

BLIND GAMES will be held
Friday a nd Saturday in
Springfield . IL. Contact Rick
Green at 536·553 1 for in·
for mation .
Travel
a rra ngements are available.
PROFESSOR MANFRED
Landecker will speak " n the
Reaga n·Gorbach e\, 5ummit
and U.S ..soviel relalions at
noon Wednesday at the In·
terfaith Center, corner of
Grand and Illinois streets.
THE PU BLI C Re lations
Student Society of America
will meet at 7 p.m . Wednesday
in the Student Center Thebes
Room . Jean Hend ren. founder
~f the Women 's
Political
Ca ucus , will discuss lobbying.

ORiE n SPECIAL
AIRFARE

Tokyo
Seoul
TaJpd
Hong Kong

8 798.00
rou nd U1p
froID C hicago

Kt:ALA LUMPliR SPEC I....L
GROt:PRATE !

HI230.00
IlrooJar 'uU'I..o« l.5fn .... tn.c&«'.
IlIoooU\l: S .... 1.51

Call CoDee. 312·952-91 S I

THE FEDERAL A\'iltion
Administration will int,. ~ ~iew
airway science and aviation
students for air traffic control
positions all da y Thursday at
Career
P l ann Ing
an d
Placement in Wood\' Hall. The
Ai r Traffic Co ntrollers
exami nation will be given
Friday . Call Frank Klei n at
453·2391 or Da "e NewMyer at
536-6682 lor interview and
testing illformalion .

----.-.------_ ..

"TwO tnettd!

raised under
one,od.
Bryon slW t!'e

future (om""9

Marl! never knew
whar".tl'llm

TilE GOLDEN Key National
Honor ociely will meet a 1 5
p.m. Th ursday in the Student
STARTS FRIDAY NOVEMBER 8TH
Ce nt e r Ma c kin aw Room .
ATA
EAR
omeone fron'! <; 3 reer
Counseling will spea k on time
managemenl.
Ev e r yone
I
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Tonight at 6 :30&8:4Spm

-SlAM

(11_..,

Preliminaries
T onigh t at 6pm
Activities Room

il

Who's Afraid
of
Virginia Woolf

JAMaS IOND I.

B& D
3rd fl oo r ,
Student Cen ter

•

<::J

See culture, see

NEW YORK
o Round trip bus transportation by
Gulf Transp ort
o A ccomoda tions at Wm , Sloane H ouse
o Extensive New York information packet
oOnly$2 19
Sign u p in th e
SPCOfficc
3rd floor . Student Center

it.

Thursc!ay at ':30 &
1:45pm.
Friday & Saturday
at 7& 9:15pm

Rollerball
starring James Caa n

<J

536·3393

4th Floor
Vidto Lounle
Student Center

'.

All Shows $1.00!

Steamboat Springs,

Colorado Ja n uary 3· 12
· 7 nighls allhe Sheraton Plaza Condvmmiums
· 5 out of 6 day lifllickets
• Ro und IrlP transportation

- Only $304

o

t.\.\\B~ tllil
" NORTHERN LIGHT
FOLK MUSIC

o

THIS THURSDA Y Ipm
OLD MAIN ROOM. STUDENT CENTER
STUDENTS - FREE. GENERAL PUBLIC -

n .so

•
Shopping Trip
Union Station Mall, S1. Louis

Saturday, November 16
O nly $6.50
Bil. leaves from Studen t Center 9am
Sign up i .l thc SPC Office, 3rd fl oor,
'
Student Center, 536-3393

.---..
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Bus leave~ at
3pm in front
of Student Center

White House backing falls
for Congress' budget bills
WASH ING TO N I UPI , Senate GOP leader Robert
Dole said Tuesday the White
House appears to be hack ing
off its support of a major
ha lanced budget pla n and cited
an " obvious weakness" in both
House a nd Senate versions they can be changed by future
legislation.
Dole. R-Kan .. said the White
House a ppears to be softening
its earlier support for tbe
Senate's " Gramm-Rudman"
effort to halanc~ the budget
because of the defense cuts it
wo uld likel y require .
especiaUy if the legisla tion
passes next week on ~ e eve of
President Reagan 's sUinm it
:rip tD Geneva. Switzerland .

AT TH E White House .
s pokesman La rry Spea.kes
said the administration supports " Gramm-R:..a\lma.n '· as it
originally pa..",1 the Senate.
but does not like the House
version that exempted several
poverty programs from cuts as
weU as Social Security . The
Senate version puts only Social
Security orf limits .
Speakes did not threa ten a
veto, but said the White House

"would have to look long and
hard at a bill that would distort
the ~ ..igina l in ten t of the
Gramm-Rudman legislation.
which was to apply budget
reductions on a fair . across the
board manner."
DEBATl;o;G CHANGES to
its plan Tuesday. the Senate. in
a a key test vote. refused to
foUow thE! House's lead and
restrict cuts in Medicare that
could be made under balanced
budget legislation.
The

Sena te voted 54-44
a~ainst
a Democratic sp"nsored amendment to the
"C,ramm -Rudman "

measure

that would limit cuts in
Medicare to lowering inflationrelated increases. The original
proposal. that passed the
Senate last month. permits
cuts in MediC<tre below current
levels.
It a lso ref"sed. 55-43. to
require more budget cuts
earlier, in anothe, defeat for a
Democratic-sponsored amendment that represented a
comprom ise between the

House and Senate versions.
IN ,\ later vote. !he Senate
also rejected, 52-44, a move to
exem pt

djsabled

veterans '

compensation from cuts.
Arguing for including
veterans' programs in the
cuts. Dole. whose right ar m is
crippled from Warld Wat II
wounds. said, " Most vete.r ans
have already proven they are
willing to make sacrifices for
their country."

generiC

The House and Senate have
passed different versions of
the
balanced
bud get
legislation that both require
gradually decreasing deficit
ta rgets. The two bills are lik.ely
to end up in a conference
committee later this week or
next. The legislation is linked
to a bill to lift the federal debt
ceiling to a record S2 trillion
needed by Nov. 14.

next to Campus McDonalds

In

P rel o ria .

a

poJice

spokesma n said white officers
were bei ng withdrawn from
some blac k townships in a
re l axatio n o f security
measures instituted because of
a n upris ing that began 14
months ago over the govern·
ment's apartheid policies of
racial d:5cnmi nation a nd
separaticn .
P olice reported 25 blacks
were •.rres ted overnight a nd a
policeman was slightly injured
in cblshes near Pretoria .
J ohannesburg, Cape Town and
Durban. The report gave few
details of the inciden ts. whIch
included s tone-throwing a nd
arson attacks .

Unres t in the Cape Town
area invol" eU protests against

segregat'-"<I educ.:ltion (or the
:,l zc k and mixed · ra ce
population and police Tuesday
escorted mixed·race school
and college s tuden ts to
examinat.ion halls.
Boesak . who faces tria.1 on

subversion charges . won an

order Monday fr om Ca pe
province ma gistrate Willem de
Kl erk that bis stringent bail
conditions. including a ban on
foreign lra vel. . s hou ld be
relaxed . The Judge SaId
Boesak 's passport should bt:
retu rned.
But Home Affairs Minis ter
Stoffel Botha Tuesday order ed
Boesak's passpor t withheld .
the gover nmen t·run South
African Broadcastmg Corp.
said. No expla nation for the
move was given.
" It shows they are scared of
me. Thev seem to think I can
swing the whole of U.S. opinion
in a three-minute acceptance

•

m us ' I~ ."

OOCU~I'et!Oet

815 S. ill inois . Carbondale

(while supplies lost)

SOONI
Booda Boxes with liners &. filters

Christians.
Boesa.k was detai ned near

his Ca pe Town home Aug.
held

NEW PUrPlES

Bassetts &. ShihTzu &. Scotties

speech." said Boesak . founder
of the a nti·government United
Democratic Fron t and
president of the Gene\'a-based
World Alliance of Reformed
Churches. wi ich represents
more tha n ;; 0 million

and

457· 2223

A

White minority government
bars leader's travel to U.S.
JOHAN NESBURG . South
Africa (UPIl - The white·
minori ty governm ent Tuesday
ba rred chu rch leader and
mixed·race dissident Allan
Roesak from traveling to :.he
United States next week to
r ecei ve a humanitarian
award.

copies M~~

breakfas t with
reporters, Dole said he would
like to see some version or the
" Gramm-Rudman" halanced·
budget effort pass.
AT

SA\.E \

19

$28.29
Lee's (ir..."el V...c:uums

3 sizes $3.25 - $8.99
Ask About Christmas lay·Away
plans for Exotic Birds I

THE FISH NET

in

solitary confinement un til Sepl. 20 when he
was released on $8.000 bail on

cha rges of s ubversion linked to
c' '' ~
for in ter na t ional
f'f !
nie sanctions and for
Sl'
and consumer boycotts
a t home.
De Klerk . sa ying Buesak
was a man of " high political
morals" who was unlii<ely to
nee the country. over turned
provisions barring him from
leaving his home suburb.
attending political meellDl,lS or
visiting schools and umvccsities.

Southern Illinou.
UDiwnity at CarboadaIe
CarboadaIe. ~ 62901

Dear Members of the slue Family:

A state of emergency exis t due to a dangerously low supply of blood in t his
region. A gift of blood may mean a gift of life to someone close to you .
The SIUC family has a long tradition of being generous to those In need.
Mobilization of Volunteer Effort (MOVE) and Arnold Air Society are cosponsoring the Red Cross Blood Drive from 10:JOam to 4:30pm on November
4-8, In the Student Center B~lIrooms A, Band C.

IIWI .....

... '

-,"'-.........
---................
.......
.
...._.........------.

Giving blood is si mple and safe. We urge all members of the SIU family
to res pond to this urgent appeal.

PGZA' __ -~
12-iMtl. .....

....,.

Please help maintain our community blood suppl y. Someone will be very
thankful you did.

~~
V1C~

Pre stdcn

f c c S Luden t
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Affa~ r s
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Join us and savt
with these Buy On
get one free coupe
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art works
Illinois shipments Faculty
to be on display
of nuclear waste in Faner Museum
rising, official says

The works of 18 faculty

artists will be on display at the
University Museum in Faner
Hall from Nov . 6 to Dec. 9.

By Norm Heikens
StaH Writer

Shipments of low·level
radioactive was te (rom llIinois
to disposa l sites across the
country have increased 30 to 40
percent in anticipation of
disposal cutoffs. said Terry
u.sh. director of the Illinois
Der-arlm ent of Nuclear Safety .
Lash. speaking at a meeting
Monday night in Carbondale's
Ra mada Inn . said that unless

Congress

ra tifies

a . new

disposal amendment. Illinois
was te generators may ha"/e to
look elsewhere for disposal
si tes.
THE M EE TIr-;G was
designed to ga uge publ ic
opinion on the final draft of
IDNS's plan to manage low·
level radiocacti ve wa s te ,
wbich is created by research
centers.
hos p itals
and
universities.
THE DRAFT management
plan discussed a t the meeting
was a revision of a dra!:'
released in May. 1985. enti Ued.
" In terim Management Plan
fo r Low· Level Radioactive
Waste in Illinois . "

l ' NLESS PROGRESS is
made in Congress towa rd
development of new disposal
s ites. the three governors have
threatened to block future
waste disposal. LLW compacts
must be passed in the Nor·
theast. Northwest and Rocky

Selected works include
pieces of fine jewelry, prints.
rlrawings, watercolors and oil
and acrylie paintings. Also,
cast bronze. steel, glass and
ceramic pieces and printed
fibers will be displayed.

Mountain areas, the governors

Persons attending the
exhibit may purcilasp. various
art pieces.

say. before they will approve
of continued dumping.
That may force Illinois
generators to look elsewhere
for disposa l sites.
TilE mr-;s is working wi th
t he Ill i noi s Water a nd
Geological Survey 10 find la nd
in lllinois that cou;d be used
for disposal sites. oIuch of the
s tate may lend itself to the
purpose. Lash said. but no
sites have been chosen.
When a site is chosen. a

F;~~:st:d c~~;fan1iIO:~J ~~
develop it. he said.
WHILE COMPROMISES
are sought by the governors,
waste generators and the
Nuclear Safety Department
a r e looking for dis posal
alternatives. Several alter·
nati ves. set forth in order of

dec rea si ng

attractiveness.

include:

Disposing of LLW- the a bbreVIation used by the
depa rlment in its reportbecame a concern in Illinois
and other states when the only
sta les accepting low k:vel
radioactive waste . South
C a r oEna.

Was h in gtcn

and

Nevada · said LLW wou1d nol
be taken after 1985.
:\ B ILL passed by Congress
~n
J980. which en co urag~

sta tes to join com pacts. or
agreemenlS among stal~ to
dispose of nuclear wast~ . will
run out allhe end of this yea r.
Lash said
.
IF CO.' iGRESS ratifies the
compacts that have been
fo rmed . Ulinois will be ex·
cluded from disposal dumps. If
the amendm ent is not ratified,
the governors of the three
states may s till choose to clilSe
their ta tes to LL W disposal.
Amendme nt s are under
considera ti on in both the
House a nd Senate.

IF THE compacts are not
ra tified. companies and institutions that generate waste
in Illinois will continue
disposing of waste as before.
At worst. the plan states, they
will be saddled with increasing
costs of disposing waste that is
now shir.ped to other s tates for
disposa .

- s hipping as much waste as
possible to current s ites:
- storing LLW on site at
reactor ge,nera tors :
- s~ori ng non-reactor waste
at nuclear utili ties on an
emergency basis. in adc:.ition
to their own was te: and
- s toring LLW on site at
generators to t he ma x i mum
extent possibJe.

COMMOi\" WE t\L TI-I

ED IS-

ON gener ates about 80 percent
of Illinois' LLII' and has the
ca pacity to store Its waste.
Hospitals .

rese arch

ANOTHER REASOr-; that
utilities and generators are
seeking alternative sites is
tJ-.a t costs of shipping and
disposing of LLW are in·
creasing. Disposal costs run as
t igb as S10 per cubie fool.
Disposal rates are expected to
increase to S20 after the first of
theypar.
Under Illinois Jaw. the IDNS
has II!) authority or respon·
sibility to build or operate
inter i m
management
fa cilities.

Non-profit groups offered
small grants for art activities
Southern Ulinois Arts has
smaD grants availa!lle for arts
activitie. by organizations in
Southern Illinois.
Grants will not exceed f750
and the organization musl
show malehing funds eithP, inkind or casb. Applio'..nts must
be incurpora ted nOD·profit
organi7.ations, units of local
government or instit>.!tiuns or
higber edilcatiO' operating in
any of the 34 sootbernmost
counties in I.illno," .
Projects being sougbt for
grants must demo~!.rate
artistic merit : a plausible
budget : effective promotional

o;~o~

in-

sti tut.io ns a nd industr ial
facilities have no place to s tore
the sma ll amount of waste they
generate.
Las h said he believ.,; that
com panies with storage
fac ilities will asSlc;t companies
and institutions that do not.

IecJtoiques ; appeal for a wide
aOOience and ~ have realistic
goals on benefit to the com ·
munity.
-i'his is the eighth year for
the grant project. In 1.98S,
$15,000 was distributed amoog
28 organizations in Southern
Ulinois.
AppLication d.e adline is
December JO for programs
occuring betwecc March 1.
1_ and December 15, 19116.
r'or an application or f'.lrther
information, write or .:aIJ
Southern Winois Arts, P .O.
Box 3282, Carboc<lale. lil. 6z,,'!l2
at 457·8264.
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-increase productivity & performance
"lmrrc ..~ concentration
• A -..oid unnecessary i11n~ s

• R"~t.t,) !;.·:! ~ ne5S

Meets 3 weeks beginning

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6
7·91>M
To reg;otcr. call 536-444 I

THE VIGnA.IAN
ALYE.NAnVE
Vegetarian diets can be
safe and healthy if you k _
doing . This one night
lhe basia and
they ...... goocI
Come sample aome
lasty "-to.

TUESDAY. NOV. 12
7-9 PM
Recreation Cen ....
Mult,-purpOH> Room
Co.spomored by !ntromv"'·
a.cr.otionol Sports

1

Most of us experience jealousy
in 0 rela tionship even if its
only tem",,-ory. rh 's workshop
helps identify those feelings and
explorfl ways to '-""Ope w ith them
mol'. effectively.

AtWrets one nig'"

THURSDA Y, NOV. 7
7-9 PM
II/inoisllaom . Student Centr
No,...;sr"Gtlon~

EVERYONE HAS
QUESTIONS
ABOUT AIDS
A panel diJcu.ion with rcPraeDtatiyCS
from health care and related profaoiom
"" weD as members of the Gay community.
Come with your questiOfl• •

MONDAY, NOV. 11
6:30·8 PM
Ballroom A, Student CentEr

'Date rapes'
called result
of society
By Elizabeth Cochran
St;df Wrtler

In most rape . \'ictims know
their assailants a nd " dat e
r ape.
or rape by an
aCQua IOt a nee.

stem

from

~ ocicta l

that

crea te

r oles

ml :,com muni ca ti on
men and woman.

between

Those views were present ed
by Karen Schaefer . intern at
Ihe! Counsel ing Cenler in
Woody Hall. and Roseman'
Simmons. representath' c ro'r
Ca mpus Safe!y. Tuesday in
Quigley Hall lounge.
I I' FORMATlO I'
WAS
distributed on a study whic h
concl uded that one·fourth of
women in college today have
been victims of rape or a ttempted rape. and that al most
90 percent of those victi ms
have known their assailan ts.
Simmons said it is difficult to
determine how many rapes

occur on campus, because
many of th em are nol repor·
ted . Four times as ma ny rapes
are reported to the Rape
Action Coa lition than to the
police departments. she said.
SPEA KE RS SAID asserted
that
misco mmmuni cation
stems from negati\'e attitudes
cr ea ted by society. such as

thai men should have power
over women: that when a
woman says " no." s he often
means " ves ' "

lhat

women

don 'l a lways have the right to
deny mcn sex . and iliat women

arc responsible for men 's
sexua l sa tisfaction.
Pa t Fabiano, d irector of the
Wc lln ess Cent e r 's hea lth

a d voc,a le progr am , sa id " II 's
a lmosl lik e a play , .. iI 'S ~ II ou t

:hcre for us to act oul. " She
sa id tha t when people play
society's roles, it perpetuates

·· the whole ugly cycle."
REFEHHI=-G TO dress.
<.'haefer said man y women
are not awa re of messages
they a r e send ing a nd what
messages they want to send .
Although parLclpants in the
discussion ag reed lhat women
should be able 10 dress and act
as they please. th ey also
ag reed thai certain actions
a n.:! dress send messag..:-s lhat
mar pul them in a da ngerous
si hi~U on .

One woma n said that wome'.
often feel obligated to ha ve S',.
with a boyfriend . or after In
expensive da te . Another s; id
s he remembers girls bei" g
ca lled "l~S es " as ea rly a5
s ixth grade.
IMMO NS SAID s el ··
defense becomes a n ISS t e
when a wO lnan knows her
assa ila nt.. beca use the woma 1
has to tempora ril y disa ble her
a s sai lant to get away .
Schaefe r said society does root
con d one wo m en bt:l n g
aggressive or hurting others.
Th ~ a udience agreed that
education of both men and
women is needed lo incr ease
co mmunication .
PRIOR TO 1984 , Illinois law
req uired a woman lo prove
forced sexual intercourse
through ~ :Iysical inju ry in
order to convict a rapist. The
present !;) w includes olher
Iypes o! sex ual assa ult besides
ralle a nd the woman has only
to prove tha t s he did not
conse nt 10 th e actio n .

Correction
The faculty dance review in
Monday 's Daily Egyptian
should have lis ted Ma rga ret
Cortez as a second year
graduate student in dance.
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Prevention program started
to thwart alchol, drug abuse
By Alan Richter

"Prevention is a long term
ol an ning process directed

at lhe Ih'ing e n vi ronm e n ~ and
peer groups of students to
effectively promote positive
hea lth alternatives. To achieve
this. s he said. InTouch is
s triving for a network .
" Network r efers to th e
linkage be tween students.
parents. edu ca tors . hea lth
professionals. civic leaders.

lOW3 rd

business people and

Slatl Wnter

The illinois Net work To
Organize the Undersla ndlng of
Community Hea lth. Intouch. in
short. offi c: Il y la unched its
alcoholis m and s ubsla nce
abuse prevention sys tem .

investment

in

the

fUlure." said Cheryl Green, a
pr e vention
specialist
repr esenting Edward T.
Duffy. direclor of the Illinois
Department of Alcoholism and
Substance Abuse.

The new

program was explai ~ ~ a t a
press conference Mnnda y at
Williamson County Airport.
LT. GOV. George H. Ryan
a nd Ted Sanders. superin·
tendent of the JIIin o'.,; late
Board of Education . were
scheduled s peakers. but wer
unablt ttl a ttend lhl" prcscn·
lation.
InTouc h. which was ma ndated by the Illinois General
Assembly a nd .igned into law
by Gov . James R. Thompson.
is designed fOi students in
kind ergarten through 12th
grade, Green said. She said the
program has a " unique setup"
s ince Illinois is one of the first
s lates 10 have s uch a program
workin g with school systems

CO '~Cel ' nt:d

citizens. ,. said Green.
FOil CHEATI:l:G this network, $4 million for the nexl
two years was mandated uj

the Senate bill 202. Green said .
She said $1.6 milliun has been
appropriated for the 191'.6 fiscal
yea r . Funds for the program
cover ing 13 Southern Illinois
counties. including J ac kson
Count y, were given to the
Com puter Tec hnology Ser·
vices consortium . On hand to
r epresent the consortium were
John Gardner . direc tor of the
consortium. and Bill Hull .
regional superintendent 3 11d
adminis trative agent for the
13-countyarea .
" WE LOOK

~o rward

to it as

• challenge: Hull said . " We
feel we can deliver the services,"
Hull said that the key to
making the system work is in
the structure of InTouch

and s ~ n ce orevention is emphasjzl.~ over trea tment .
"PHE \ ' I::NTIO:-i

PHOGH·

A~JS reduce the likelihood of
a lcohol a nd drug .buse by the

young. ,. Green said. " while

lhey increase the

Iik eJi~ood

of

posilivc a lt e rnatives."
Ben

Edwards.

manager

of

Region

DASA.

4

saia

d~~~~ten a:gli~ l~sbek~~:
formed about substance abuse.
He saId DASA started working
with health education teachers
in high schools about 10 yea rs
ago and found out that by the
time some students reached
hi gh school they already had
drug problems . DASA found
the same situation at the junior
high school level. so Edwards
said they decided to wor'< with
younger students as well.
" INTOUCH HOP ES to tou ch
e vo ry (Illinois ) school distri ct
in tI e next two years. I ' Green
said .
Green said the program is a
comprehensive one that looks

it isn't one agency out there
shou ting the message: ' Hull
said.
Edwards sa id InTouch isn't
designed to take the place of
drug preventi on programs
a lready operating in some
school disricts. He said In·
Touch wa nts to tie s uch
pr ug r ams togeth e r and
coordinate existing activities
within school districts.

HULL :,OTEO that it is the
local school di st rict and
parents that a r e a t the
" grassroots" in preventing
s ublance abuse.
" Through parents . we .:a n
train the early age child." Hull
said . "We' r e s tr iving to
educate the individua l so that
individua l cali make a choice."
InTouch aims to promote a
way of dealing with young
s tuden ts ' feelings. such as
boredom and curi osit y. in a
way that does n't involve
subs tance abuse. Green said.
Ed wards sa id . " O ur
ult imate objective is not abo
stinen",_ as much as helping
the individ:..C:t~ j:..dge and ga uge
all the a prropria te facts ."
" Ab using drugs is abusing
your body:' Edwards added .
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Hili DAWIIAI.~
YOUNG CIRCLE. JUNtOR RELATED SEPARATES
by Union Bay. Esprtt. Genef ra and Genls!s.

Assorted sizes, fabncs and colors.

.. V3 OFF

Reg. 26.00·96.00 .

YOUNG CIRCLE. JUNIOR STIRRUP PANTS

~~~hfte~~~~e~~~ .~I~~~: .r~~.. .royal

. .....

9.99

LADIES' SFORTSWEAR • FASHION SWEATERS
Vests. cardigans and pullovers.

Acryli(,/wool. S-'I1· l .

Reg. 36.00·60.00 .

::~~e~~.~~~~~I~~S3~~~~ ~~~ ... .. 16.99 & 19.99
LADIES' SlEEPWEAR • SATtN SlEEPSHIRT

na tiona lly known expert
on early childhood education
will be the keynote speaker
Saturday for a conference of
th e
So uthern
Illinoi s
Associa tion for the Educa lion
of Young Children .
Lilian Katz, professor or
early childhood education and
director of the Clearing House
on Early Childhood and
Elementary Education, wiU
speak at J p.m. The conference
runs from 8:30a .m . t04 p.m . at
Lakela nd School in Carbondale.
Katz writes a column, " Tbe
Pre -School Child, "
for
Parents' Magazine. Her books
include
" Talks
with
Teachers," " More Talks ~ith
Teachers " and " EthIcal
Decisions in Early Childhood."
Cost for the daylong conference is S6 for students and
SIO for non-students . To

Reg. 29.99·48.00 ..

Single. double ai.d triple pleats. flanneis cords.
blends. solids anc panerns by Meis,

~:3i1gar

and Jaymar Sansabelt Fro m Red Carpet and
tl.e Men' s Store.
Limited Eti'llOn by Haggar and Neon

Reg. 32 .00·35.00 .. ... .. .. .. . ...... .
Meis Brand for Men

Reg. 28.00·35 .00
Jaymar Sansabelt

.... . 19_99
... 19.99
.28_99

THE MEN'S STORE. lEATHER JACKETS

Dressy and sporty wovens and polyesters.

Youth education
expert to speak

Choose from belted and unbelted. pI':u
: n fronts.

Reg. 45.00 . .... . . .... .

PETITE SPORTSWEAR • BLOUSES

coJors. Reg. 28.0 0 ...

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKER SLACKS

..24.99-29.99-39.99

Choose from solids and stripes In assorteO

A

Lunch Special
Breakfast Special

" It 'lI be more effecti ve si nce

.. .. 19.99

Two waist length models With plush zip-oul
liners. Black. brown and cord.van. 38 ·46

reguta ... Reg. 150.00......

. ......... . .

99.

99

MEN' S SPORTSWEAR. RON CHERESKIN SHIRTS
Long sleeve spon shins With spread collars.

~.s~~~::~~:~n; t~~~~I~.r ~: ~~~n~~~~........... .19.99

LADIES' SHOES. SPORT SHOES

MEN' S SPORTSWEAR. SPORT SHIRTS & VESTS

Entire stockl Bass. Connie. Carelh. Fanfa re.
Domintque. Mia. Sperry and more.

In

2 49 -36 .00
. ... 2 _

ACCESSORIES. HANES TOO FALl. SALE

Leonardo 51r8551 long sleeve spcn shuts
bunon dow n and spread colla r models. AssortP.d

patterns Poly/ conon. 10096 lambswool SweatfH

~.~\~~.~~~.t~b ~~s:2~.~'~~~· .. 12.99 & 15.99

Nov. 7· 16. Sheers. control top. light support and

~ ~.~~~4~~C.~EF: ~s~~.ed C~Io<S

...••..

1 .80-3.80

newa~ C"'.ap.

cuff hat. hoodscarf.

~n:.~,.;t~.in~.n·. As~r1od.c~t.ors: .. . .. 5.99_13.99
THE HOME STORE. FLANNEL SHEnS
Print • • Itripe' , Golids and windowpane patterns in 10096 cotton.
Twin Reg. 16.00 . ........ .. .............. . .... .. ... .. .... . 9.99

Full Reg. 20.00 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
24.00 .............. ... ..
King Reg. 26 .00 ...
. . . .. . . .. . .. .
Std. Co ... Reg. 8.00 •• . . . . . . .

Queen Reg.

Doubte brushed polar fleece pullover serves 8$

an active top or outerwear. 100% acrylic.
5-M-L-XL Charcoal. gniY. ~i f'lter white and
block. Reg. 35.00...
. .. . ....... . . .. .

ACCESSORIES. ARIS CABLE KNITS
!ncludes

RED CARPET. POLAR FLEECE JACKETS

. . .... 12.99
. .... . . . 1 • .119
. ...... HU9
. . . 4.99 _

GIRLS' & YOUNG JRS. • lEE JEANS & JACKETS

.19.99

RED CARPET. OUTERWEAR
Famous maker poplin and canvas waist I.ngt~
jock.lS. S-M·l·XL. 36. 38. 40. 42. 44. Coyne'.
leather des~ it6; iook with htdden hood. Sizes

~:;4~:':S~00~·135.oo . . . ... 39.99 & 99.99
RED CARPET. lONG SLEEVE WOVEN SHIRTS
Famous melt... button down and apread cotlar

~;;;n~;:_~~~~:2~~ .st.~~~·..... . .... 1 0.99

Selected f ••hor. jeln. and 14 OL basic denim

ieckets. 1001JG conon with controlled

~~~~6~;'!'fi~\~·~.35.oo .. . .. 14.99 & 17 _99

BOYS. & RED CARPET II. LEE PRE-WASHED JEANS

Straight teo jeana in 100" cotton denim.

~~~;04::'[~,:::' ~~~i\·~,. ~. ·li:' 0.99-13.99

register for the conference,

call Joann N. Nelson, assistant
professor of 'c urriculum, in·
struction and media at SIU-C,
at 6111-536-2441.

Daily Egyptian. Noyember~.I98S . PagelS.

III. School of Cosmetology
Adam' s R ib Halrdesign l\.. Eve's Apple
Me n' s and Women' s hairstyling
ONLY ••• No Appointment Needed,
Located nea r Pa p a's i\nd lackson ' s

Haircuts 55 ;\nd $7.50
Perms S 11.50

Co,ntlnu,)u, Enrollment for Cosmetology Stud ents.
T:.Jition Discount

St." PhOtO by J im Plere.

Numbers racket
Gladys WhllJlcr., 8 Red Cross volunt. . r. place.
numbers on blood bags whi ch will be used to
p rovi de Intormetlon about the blood. The two--

day total for the blood drlyels 1.191 pints. The
blood drive will continue from 10:30 to 4:30
through Friday In the Student Cent.r ballrooms.

The Studen. Health Assessment Center (SHAC) can
provide you with information to help you make
sound decisions about your health. A Wellness
Center Outreach Progral:l, SHAC is lo(;atrd on the
first floor, south e nd of the Student Center.

City considers motorcycle law change
By Seo« Freeman
SlaffWriter

Vehicle purchases a nd sales,
a long with traffic violations,
were

the

rna in

topics

of

dIscussion at t he Carbondale
City Council meeting Monday,
The council voted to consider
a request from the police
department for a city or-

b€cnusp city poiice orfice~
would not have to appear tn
court in Murphysboro, they
would only have to go to the
City Court in the City Hall
Complex, a ccording to a
memorandum from Colvin to
City Manager Bill Dixon ,
Colvin also sa.d tn the

dinance maklne; it illegal to

memorandum t.h:l t such an
ordinace will cut down on the
a mount of time off icers will

w h eel in the city . An o rdinance

have to spend in court.

operate a motorcycle on one

wa s submitt ed to the council
by Assis tant City Att orney
Ba r b a ra Co l \'i n m a kin g
\'ioJ a l ors

gui lry

of rec kl ess

d ri\' ing .
This " wheelic" ord ir::w ce
should sa ve th e CI l\- mone\'
whe n prospcut i:-:r ' viola torS

Police Chief Ed Hogan said
that whil e th e problem of
people r iding " wnee Ji es " on
th e ir mot o r cycl es is nOI

preva lant throu ghout the cit ,
there " are enough ins tances to
wa rra nt th is ordinance ."
The counc il a lso awa rded a

contra ct to Vogler Motors vi
Carbondale for the purch.se of
a 1986 Ford FI50 pickup truck
for use in its animal control
unit. The new truck will cost
sa.575.
A police car destroyed by

fire and the old animal control
truck were declared surplus so
they can be disposed of.
As a final item, fa lling under

StaHWriter

A resolution a sking for high
priorit y administrative support for Morris Library in the
bud geting process and a
proposal amending the current
policy for gra cludtc faculty
membership will be discussed
by the Graduate Council at its
meeting Thursday at 8 a .m. in
the Anthon y Ha ll conferpncp
room .
The resolution. which calls
Morris Libra ry a " major pillar
s upport ing the grad uat e
teachin
and
resource

program at SIU·C," asks that
University adminis trators
continue to support Mor"'is
Library in the budgp!i.lg
proces ~ .

The resolution a Iso asks tha t
the library ad ministration
continue to seek additiona l
funding from state, federal
afid prlvate sources to improve
library equipment , services
and holdings and that requ ests
for new programs be accompanied by requests for
sufficient start·up and long·
range funds to meet the
d~mands of the progr ams.

Come to the second regular monthly

Faculty Wine & Cheese
Carbondale Holida y Inn
on Thursday, November 7

~~~~.~"a'iol~hneg s~~~~t:liO~or~
unuscn

bond s

indu s tr ia l r evenu e
to t h c I ll i no i s

Deve l o pm e n t

From 4 to l p .m ,

Finan ce

Au th o r i t v . Th e ci t v w :t s
allotted .S4 mill ion 'in the
re \'en u ~
bonds f or
thi s
ci.\l enda r vea r. and to da te has

onl y used 'Si.5 mi llion.

Grad council to prioritize Morris Library
By Aliee Schallerl

Participate in a Tradition

Also on the council's agenda
is a proposal to amend the
current graduate facult y
members hip policy.
Under current policy ,
recommend
rieparlmt::1ls
qualified facuily members for
membership on the graduate
faculty, with that recom·
mendation going through the
dean of the Graduate School.
The amended policy would
make it possible for depa rt·
ment s
with
graduate
progra ms to a ppoin t qualified
fac!llty without having to go
through the dean's office.

Re lax a nd e nj o y the Con v iVIal Com pa ny
of your Coll e agu es .
Fre e Whee ling tJiscussions Enc ourage d .
No To p ics Taboo

Sponso rE:.j by the SIU-C Faculty Organi zing Comm itt ee

IE

NEA

The Mecca Dance Troupe
of Southern illinois

10 I N. Washington I.
Carbondale , IL 6290 1
549·5466

The Great American Bellydance
featuring Amber. Shanna &. Marri ah
November 6
DRI NK
SPECIALS

Nov, 8,9,10
H p .m . Frida y a nd
2 p .m. und. "
P 0\6~

~a , urdllY

$ 5.00

$3 .00

16. Daily Egyptian , November 6, 1985

15,16,17

9~

22,23,24
Box office open +6 p.m. wH-kd.n
12·4 &'lu rdays

Two Shows
N ightly

W , Ma l

IO,45pm

529-2424

~~;~~;;;:~*,:'~I:
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Auction and

Y~ rd

~ Todoy at Cls,,~ Theater

I

Sal e

Pulliam. Rm. ~8
7:00pm

~

E

f'udio nE

ve.n ~s?o~~erchandi5c

'sypt an

i1

E

~

I=

b Gear · G ift Cerufl":~~~~ Me~chandise
cu aGoods & Services · M l SC .

i
Sponsored By;1
Paglias, Gustos, Walgreen's Restaurant,
!
Horner Rausch, The Wildlife Refuge, B&L ;
oto, Hickory Farms, Southern Data Systems. _
- '..I _ I I IIIIIIIHI.._ _

i

o

I

~·iNDiANsTijiiiin·AS·SociATioiW·
•

SIU-C
W" /" f,,,r/N

DEEPAVALI
,.:7".1<",,0/ r..f!l'<"/lltl. /
on S" '.urday, Nove mber 16tJ,
Dinner: 7:30pm:
1 0 hn ii. . Lo!(an Co ilcgc Auditorium

: Prograul: 6pl11
•

Dinne r Ticke ts : $4 Studen ts 8. Ch ild ren $7 Adu lts

S8lukl llneblicker Rick Spielman dives head Ion;
Into Indiana State runner Linus Schepers.

529·5952
935·4007

Schepers was about the only person the
dofon.o . topped In tho 4t ·38.SU w in.

..

529. 1575:
549·6314 :

Co Sponsors; 1.;50. GPSC. 15 C

~

Rose named UPI

For Tickets Co ntac t :
549· 1093
536·2368

..•...••.•...•...

Manager of Year
NEW YORK <UP Il - P ete
Rose. who is No. 1 on the
major-league hit parade, was
voted No. 1 among National
League managers Tuesday by
t h e United Pre ss In ternational .
Rose, in his firsl full season
as player-manager of the
Cincinna. i Reds. edged WhItey
Herzog of the 81. Louis Car dinals for UP!'s NL Manager
of the Yea r by a vote of 12-10 in
a balloting 'conducted of 26
baseball corresponden ts.
Herzog s haved Rose by one
point for the NL Manager of

the Year award Monda y in a
voting of the Baseball Writers'
Associalion of America .
" After finis hing seccnrl in
the other one. this one really
makes you feel the difference
between winn ing a nd losing,"
said Rose. " I1 's a grea. feeling
to win this award .,.
Other managers receivi ng
consideration from UPI voter s
were Tom Lasorda of the Los
Angeles Dodgers. who picked
up two votes. and New York's
J)ave J ohns on a nd Pitt·
sburgh's Chu ck Tanner. who
each got one vole.

Turkey Shoot!
INftIIS DUE :
W"~y .

RECORD

,,,,:(11

SALE

Noy.m"r U .
pm
~. -r . .I•••r •• 'M sac Infor..,.tlon
DeP or "In up., ,h. Iymnculum
from
pm

'-7:"

Shoo. tM IItMt of 2S fr . .
throw •• rMI WIN A TUaKIYI

" WOMlN

Intramural Sports

SPECIAL!!l
Records priced
2.08 and up while
8u pp fies last.
AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Do"y Egyptian.

' ovember~.1l185.

.. ,...... .
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Bulls scramble to replace Jordan
CHICAG O (lJP II - The loss
of star guard Michael J crdan
for a t least s ix "'reks has lhe
Chicago Bulls scu rrying to find
a

replacement

and

avoid

l a lli ~g too far down in the
s tandi ngs.
J orda n. the NBA rookie-ofthe-yea r las t season. suffered
what is now diagnosed as a

broken foot

o n( ~

Wef'k ago in a

victory at Golden Sta te. An
cxam i natioOl Mt\nda y

~ howed

.Iordan. the c1ub's leadi ng
scorer'. had broken a bone in
his f(oOt a nd would miss the
next six weeks.

Bulls ' vice pr eside nt in
charge of operations J erry
Kr~ use said L~e club was
examining various 0[(iOn5.
includin g t he fr ee-age nt
ma rket.
" We want to see what is

ava ilable. You have to
remember it is a two·way

th:ng a nd we have to see who is
willing to come to terms with

Antonio for forward Da,<i d
Greenwood.
There had been so me
question wheL'Jer Gervia and
Jordan could wo,-k together on
the court but there ha d been
indications the two would in
the past week . With Dailey and
Jordan gone, the bulk of the
s coring load could again
return to the shoulders of
Gervin, a former NBA scoring
champ and a 12-year NBA
veteran.

us," Krause saia .
One of the nam es most
mentioned is free agent gua rd
Norm Nixon. whl) has yet to

come to terms with the Los
Angeles Clippers . Nixon was
thoue ht to be coveted by the
Bulls before Jordan went
down .
·· However. ther e might be
some problems wi th the salary
ca.p there." Kra us~ sa id . "But
it is something we are looking
into, "
The loss of Jordan follows by
one month the departure of
fellow guard Quintin Dailey,
who e ntered
a
dru g
rehabilitation clinic . W~l e n
C3 iley. who is expec ted to be
out at leas t two more months,
Ie it the tea m the club imruedia tely traded for veteran
guard George Gervin of San

However, there is no cer·
tainity that when the six-week
reeovery per;od is up J orda n
will be able to return or will be
100 percent.
The loss of Jordan will also
be felt at the turnstiles. With
Jorda n in the lineup, the Bulls.
who ha ve to play 18 of their
first 24 on the road, were the
Nil. 4 gate at traction in the
NBA last season.

SWIM, from Page 2 0 - pr oba bl y make s ome in divi dual qu a lifying ti m ~'S fo r
NCAAs this year." Ingram
sa id .
The butterfly events will be
co ve r ed
by A II -Ameri ca
Gerha rd Van der Walt. who
took 19th a t NCA As in the 100\"ard fly a nd was a member of
i he Ij th - a nd 18th-placing
frees ty l" relays. a nd Bruce
Dixon. a jun ior college AII.\me ri can fr om Daytona
Beach. Fla .
\'an der Walt "had a grea t
s umm er training in San Jose.
Calif. and he s hould ta ke up
where h~ left off. " s a id
Ingram. " Bruce hould be a
good backup to him."
The breastroke events, the
Achille's heel of last yea r 's
li neup. still appears to be the

The No. 2 man from last
y ear . Gib E soo from
Waukegan : Carl Garrett . a
sophomore from Michigan :
a nd fres hman . Lee Carry from
Rockford will a ll be vying for
NO . 1.

Ing ra m sa id tha t E soo and
Garrett a re closer . and that
Ca rr y "is a little behind. but
has time to deve!op."

weakcst link . However , e ve n
wi lh the g r a dua tio n or Chris

events .
lo diving. the loss of Britis h

Shaw. the Saluk i's 1\0. I
breaststr oke s w im mel ' last

Olympian Nigel Sta nt on may

season. i l has gained str ength
ill number s .
.. It may be a bi t weak at the

s tart of th e year. " Ingram
sa id, " bul I'm not concerned .
I! will pan oul. "
By mid season. there will be
four-way ba tlle fo r the top
breaststroke spot . and with it
comes in the relay positions.

Hal'l'\f Hour
~ii ilAl1 Dal1 fir NiSl1t

The fo urth ma n. Alexander
Yokochi. will be a n addition to
the team a t midterm . Yokochi
is the top breaststroke racer
ou t of Portuga l. according to
Ingram .
Giovanni Frigo. a senior and
25 th place r in t he 100
backs troke at 'CAAs. a nd
fres hman Scott Roberts a re
the strengths in the backstroke

~
I

C'k.:IfI

~

Ute

40c,c
52,25
50ci
52.50

lOwENBRAu

.

hurt the Sa Juk is.
" We did not replace him

Ii

with someone of the same

level. " sa id Ingram . but
"Chad Lucero. las t yea rs No. 2
diver h2s developed well."

Drafts
Piict.ers
Dra l·ts
Pitchers
Speed rails
Seagrams 7
ack Uiltnlel~i1'llr.t..._

.our....' H ......urg.r.

Puzzle answers

All buns and pastries

Items we have added to our menu:
v. lb. all beet chill do, 51.69
Grilled Pork Cutlet 51.99 (stuff II
1 lb. Baked Potato 51.£9 Yourself)

tt

Jack Pack fcomPlete chllda menu) 5 1.85
Fresh cooked nachos sm. 51.50
Lt. 52.50
Homemade soUP of the dall 8ge

lffI ......m
a.n1lIIIJ

JllImm!

'3'.75 Roundtri

Kankak_ 140.75

rhelp 1I0urself)

Roundtrl

l-Woy olIO ovollo.,l.

17"W.Maln
SH.1144

. .tum.: Sot . Sun . Mon

First Beer

Nov:ll. Dec 1. Dec 2

HI.WAYCOACHES

---<OUPON

Ale. NASHROClM. REOJNtNG SEATS

1m

E

S.

TICKET SALES

U l k!'P

O FFICE AT

RAN 11

71'S. Unl."

OPEN M-' lOam _ 5pm

PHI 529-1 •• 2

Good 11 / 6

WEDNESD'" NIG"'
snCI"L
(3 PM to Close)

'1.000"
V, LB _ BURGER

J?age 18, Daily EMp.tian, November 6, '985','·,'·
, ••• • " l . t.·.

, 0 '''1'4 , '1 , 1 ' ,

-----r---I

. .... ..: ,'.. .

I
I

I
I
I
I

49~

w/any sandwich or dirmer

COUPON -----,-----COUPON ·-----r----COUPON . - - - -

I

Good li n

'"OItSDfI' NIG"'
snClflL

II

(3 PM to Close)

I

I

2 . . . .UP
W/ ANY REG . PRICED
SANDWICH

.. . . . ..

All dinners include dloiu of
baked POtato or tries. salad
or soup and roll

51. 19
AI"'*ieIw __ 1m. tt ".,

Homemade Chili

MIXT TO COUNTIIT 'AIR

~:Fr i , ~pm . N o v22

80z. Ground Chuck 54.99
40z. Ground Chuck 53.19
CH. RibeYe Steak 55.99
Chicken Breast Filet 53.99
Pork Cutlet
53.99

"

,

.. :..

I

Good 11 / 11

"OND'" NIG"' IS
NIG"T'

""'''TO
M_

Good 11 /1 2

'OISD", NIG"'
sncl"L

. . . . "ITC•••

aAIr.N'IA'IO
STUFf IT YOURSelF I
(3 PM to Close)

......

WI2

D(3ItP~MNEtRoPcLAlosTTe)ERS

. . . . . .• . .• \.: '

••• • .... • ..... ,.,~\\\\\'''''·,~'J • • j.III.\\\I I·.·I · I·.~'1' ~ . 'I . l\lltrl 'j"J if l i". li

plO',', ....' .•. . 1 . ' ••• 1" . • •
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®

I - - - - - - - - r o a ' r e '''''''''''' to Us.

C&H
SUGAR

51b.

bag
with coupon ....... . . . - . Senior a~ with n. purct.M

KRAFT

MIRACLE
WHIP

1 qt.
~AR

USDA CHOICE
CENTER CUT

SIRLOIN
STEAK

lb.

JONATHAN
APPLES
t~~
.. ......... ....... . .. ·li..... SUNDAY: NOvEMliiit Yt. ~i"s: ' ..'" "Wi

Added depth spurs hopes of men's swim team
By Soondra Todd
St.nWriter

The SIU-C men's swim team
has a roster packed will! talent
in almost every event and is
gearing up for what promises
to be an impressive se!!SOIl.
Last season the t...am i""t its
Na tion.al
Independent
Cha.mpionsbip tiUe to the
Fighting Gamecocks of South
Carolin.a. targely because the
Salultis lacked depth in many
events.
In addition, they placed 16th
with 40 points the NCAA fin.a1s,

their worst overall finish since
1980 when they placed 27th
with eight points.
" It Lakes 20 swimmers to fill
out the lineu~mpletely , "
said Coach
Ingram.
"La.!;t year we ooly [ d 16."
This season the ream is
sb-onger. The Saluki men are
instilled with winning at·
titudes, and proved it Nov. 5
when Garv Brinkman. Erwin
Kratz and Anders Grillbam·
mar smashed tbe world
distance record for a thJ'toe.
boor swim relay.

"Distance events continue Lo
be a strength of ours," Ingram
said.
The world....,.,ord setting trio
of Brinkman, Kratz and
Grillbammar will bolster the
ream in the 500-, 1,000- and
1,650-yard freestyle events.
Brinkman, a senior from
AlhJone Park, South Africa,
earned All-America honors for
three consecutive seasons at
SIU-C and gained fourth-place
fmisbes in the 500- and 1,650yard freestyle events at the
NCAAs
last
Marcb .

Grillbammar f!Dished 13th in
the 1.650, giving him All·
America status as well. Kratz
followed up with 18th in the
1,650 and 19th in the 400-yard
individual medley.
In the sprint freestyle
events, ~ through 200-yards.
AU-America junior Tom
Hakanson and senior sprinter
Joaki1.'l Sio/lolm top the lineup
for the Salukis.
At the NICs last year,
Hakanson sped his way to a
gold in the loo-yard freestyle
and was bonored as the NlC

Swimmer .. the Year. He
placed 23rd in the same event
at NCAA! and contributed to
the team effort in the I8Ibplacing __ and 14th-pldcmg
400-yard freestyle relays.
" He qualified in !h..-~ individual events for NCAA! and
was 011 all three reI~ys - be's
very valuable," said Ingram.
SjoboIm, wboaisoswims the
individual medley events. " is a
valuable member to the
ire.;style relays and will

---..-.,.

Sports
Petra Jackson returns as premier Saluki ·cager
By Anita J. S _

stiU shooting from outside,"

Staff Writer

If Dra ke standout Wanda
Ford left the Gateway Con·
ference, Saluk i senior P etra
Jackson would easily be the

premier player in the con·
ference.
But it an injury or other
calamity were to end the
season for Ford - an All·
Am er:ca and Ga teway M os t

Val uable Player - Jackson
probably wouldn ' t enjoy
defeating Drake.
" Wanda plays a big parI. one
of the main roJes on their
team . So. no it would not be
nice to beat Drake wi thout her
- I wouldn't want it said SIU
won because so-and·so was
out. I want to win knowing we

:::~t~ea::~~ I:!~!

injuries," Jackson said.
Saluki Coach Cindy Scott
agrees and says . '" think
Petra's the second best player
in the conference, even though
Wanda might ha ve more
ta lent, I wouldn ' t trade
(Jackson ) for anybody."
Wha t she started a t age 8
with her brother Marlon on the
pair's backyard court has led
ber to the 1985-86 season ready tll carve the Jackson
name further into Saluki
record books.
Named an All-America
honorable mention by
Women's Basketball Yearbook, it Jackson fulfills her
main goal, she'll strip the
words " honorable mention"
from tbat tiUe this year.
" In the back 0( my mind I
know this is it," Jackson says
of hf'r senior season.
But she takes the honors in
stride.
" As a freshman , you don 't
think 0( . 0 many possibilities,
like, it was n't in my mir.d when
I came here t.o break records."

sbe ~ id .

As Jackson finished he.
University City (SI. Louis)
High School career. her friend
and teammate Debbie Roberts
gave her a movie star chair as
a graduation present. But
" instead .. saying 'Diana
Ross ' or some celebrity , it
read, 'Pistol Pete' I guess it
was a name she thought of:'
Jackson says.
SIU-C fans ftrs t heard the
nickname after her former
roommate. Saluki golfer Jill
Bertram, saw the chair and
conned the announcer. Tom
Jones. into saying it after
Jackson's baskets.
Over the past lhr!!e years .
" Pistol Pete I " bas ecboPd
through Davies Gymnasium
close to 500 times. Jackson
lacks just 12 points to become
the school's fourth I .QOO.point
scorer. Last year. her _
points set the third best singleseason mart and her 18.2
points per game average not
ooly led the Salukis last year,
but placed her as the second
best PPG average 0( aU time.
Jackson led all scorers in the
Bowling Green Bank Inviqtional last year, and was
named to the aU-t.oumey !£am.
Sbe captured tournament
MVP ' - " in the Dial Classic
fer the second year in a row,
and set a career high 0( 216
_ _ _ CIoodr _ _
points in an overtime victory
over 0kIab0ma City in tbat
evmt.
wben sbe first played'
Jackson said.
Far her 1914-85 efforts,
Jackson's 171 assists place .,..gam-! basketball in the JacII8M became a unamimcus
her sixth 011 the SaIuki career- ninth grade.
""'*e far the All-Gateway
best list. And sbe aIreIIdy
She says the transition to Conference team.
stands eightb in aU-time guard caJDP naturally in loth
But for Jackson, personaJ
grade since. '" shot from gIory comes last and teamcareet' rebounding with 431
total, quite a feat for a ~9 wherever I got the ball wben I work.:omesftrst.
quard. But the rebound tolaI played center, there was no
" f 'etra is someone our
doesn 't surprise Jackson, who such thing as posting or pin· yow ger kids look up to. She's
smiles while recalling that she ning. So when' started playing n.ot vocal, but she leads by
played the center position guard, it was aboc' the same, exam ~Ie because she works

,..---..- .... -_.-
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hard and practices hard. She's
not vocal. on or orf the n oor."
Scott s.ays. " I hate to thi r.k th·is
is Petey's senior year - I'm
used to having her ar ound ...
With a 21·i record that
dropped the Sa luk is to third in
the GCAC last yea r. J ackson
remembers being slighted for
post-season play a nd she looks
to a venge it with victories.
" We ha ve no choice this
year, because the last few
years nave been so close. If we
don 't do it this yea r. it was
never ~ l ea n t Cor Southern to
pla y in the post·season." she
said, .. , think the Ga teway
Conference is great. bu. the
Big 8, Pac 10 and all would be
mO!'e competitive conferences
to play in. Tbose teams get
more publicity tha n the
Gateway teams, but their
players are DO better than
Gateway players,"
Due to the NCAA. nak which

limited women's basketball
practice to the Nov. IS start
that applies to men ' s
basketball , tbe Salukis
dedicated what would have
been scrimmage time to a
weight lifting program.
Tbanks to this. Jackson, along
witb the other Saluki •.
muscled up aoticeably.
But beIping add more lhaJI
strength, Jac:boa feels the
new pnctice limit will help the
Salukis " midway - we wOll't
be as burned out .u we used to
get when ,.';' started scrimmagiJI8 in August. August
lhrouIIb MardI in lot."
And if the Salukis bang in
there to indeed defeat Ford
and company to win the
Gateway?
JacksOll says, "rn probably
sleep well that night, considering all the otber times we
lost to Drake and I went home
in a very had mood."

Lomax back in good favor with Cardinals fans
ST. LOUlS \UP )) - As a
hanner hung high in Buscl.
Stadium pointed out. St. Louis
quarterback Neil Lomax had
fall en in bad company this
SP3son.
The banner read : " The SI.
Louis Hit List - Neil Allen,
Neil O'Donoghue and Neil
Lomax '"
Both Alle n, a ba seball
player, and O'DonOld1ue. the
form"" Cardinals kicker, were
s ent packin!! by their
respecbve teams. Lomax a l£o
was in disfavor - with the faos
at least - for his poor performance in fou,' consecutive
losses that bad dropped st.
Louis to 3-5.
But LonlaJ!: raised bis stodl
Monday mght with a sparIding
perlormano:e in the Cardinala'
%1-10 came-frolm-bebind victory Oftr the DalIaa c-boys

ina key NFC Eastmatchup.
Lomax passed for 261 yards
with two touchdowns and no
interceptions. earning the
praise 0( Coach Jim Hanitan,
wbo also was feeling the beat
ignited by the losing spree.
" His best game 0( the year,"
Hanifan said of Lo,nu. . He
was very decisive. Sharp.
Accurate. He showed me a bell
.. a lot beca""" be's be;en
though a bell 0( a lot.
"This year, he's had a lot ..
beat, mosUy from the media .
Then the fans turned 011 him.
In the Houston game, be was
sacked and hurt lying there
and be beard jeers. 11IIIt's
tough on aJoomg man. But
tbat's part ITOWinI lID as a
~ ill the NFL~r.
Lomax responded in
dra.... tic fasbiall apu.t the
~, a.:.dinI. ... .Car-

P.p-. IlaiIy EcJpIIaa, - " -

dina ls to a n upset wi, that
raised their recor d to 4-5 a nd
returned them to the thick 0(
the conference race.
" 't was a must game, no
doubt, " Hanifan said.
The Cardin.aJs ined just 79
yards in the ftrst elf as Dallas
took a 10.0 lead. But in the
second half, Lomax brought
the team back to life with the
belp .. receivers Pat Tilley
andJ.T. Smith.
Roy Green, the Cardin.ais'
top receiver, sat out the game
with a leg injury. ':ut Tilley
iiDd Smith toot up the slack.
EadI c:augbt six \ltiIe5, inc:IudinI a IoadIdewn.
" Botb Patty and J .T. playm
ou1ataJIdiJIg baU games,"
IIaDifaIl saiil. " No cpstiGn."
.... .-dod
_lADax's
_ _ doeana
o.u...w-

.......... CanlaUGIIIJ'

yards ru.. hing in the first ha lf.
Runn ng back Ollis Anderson.
nursing a sore foot. had a
minus-IO yards n.shing at the
intermission.
"It kept putting us in
horrendous s econd-down
situations." Hanifan said or
the rushing game. " We 'd mi..
this block and that block. a ..d
we'd wind up with negative
yardagr:. We changed in the
second half to going inside and
executing the passi,,!! game.
" Our receivers were sharp
and crisp and we bandled their
blitzes rather well"
While tbe orrense was

=::::

~

'!tutthed:;n
the second half.
Hanifan sinP.'d out defensive
tackJe David Gallooray and
..... safety IAaard Smitb
f . tbeIr pIoty .

Cunoys in

" Tbose two fellows were just
a U over the field." Hanita n
said. " Our defense r eaUy
s tarted playing well in the
PittslltJrgb game (two weeks
ago) and they really played a
helluva game last night. ..
Hanifan also said the pun.
ting uni t., which bad two kicks
blocked last week against
Houston, redeemed itself
against the Cowboys. Punter
Carl Birdsong ~ two
c.ts inside the DaJIas ~yard
Hanifan, mentioned as a
pooaible candidate for the
uaempIoyment line after the
Cardinals' losing streak. was
met by a jubiliant Bill BidwiU.
the b!am's _
. in the locker
room after the game.
" It's l' big win maraIe-'",_
for III," sa.icI the coedI. ·'It's a
~.;gbooll "

